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PRECAUTIONS
ftis disc contains game software for the PSP@ (Playstation@Portable) system. Never us€ this disc
on any other system, as it could damage it. Read the PSP@ system Instruction Manual carefully to
ensure corect usage. Do not leave the disc near heat source5 or in direct sunlight or excessive
moisture. Do not use cracked or deformed discs or discs that have been repaired with adhesives as
this could lead to malfunction.

Push down one side of the dkc as shown and place the disc as shown, gently pressing
gently pull upwards to rcmove it. Using excess downwards until it clids into place. Storing the
force to remove the disc may resuh in damage. disc incotrectly may result in damage.

HEALTH WARNING
Alwaysplayinawel l l i tenvironment.Takeregularbreakt l5minuteseveryhour Avoidplaying
when tked or suffering from lack o{ sleep. Some ind;viduals are sensitive to flashing or flickering
lights or geometric shapes and patternt may have an undetected epileptic condition and nay
experience epileptic seizures when watching television or playing videogames. Consult your

doctol befole playing videogames ifyou have an epileptic condition and immediately should yoL

experience any of the following symptoms whilst playing: dizzines' altered vision, muscle
twitching, other involuntary movement, loss of awareness, confusion and/or convulsions.

PIRACY
The PSP@ system and this disc contain technical protection mechanisms designed to prevent the
unauthorised reproduction of the €opyright works present on the disc. The unauthorised use of
registered trademark orthe unauthorised reproduction ofcopyrightworks by€ircumventing these
mechanisms or othemise is prohibited by law

lf you have any i0lormation about pirate product or methods used to circumvent our technical
protection measures please ema!l anti.piracy@eu.playstation.com or call your local Customer
Seryice number given at the back of this manual.

ucEs-00422
FoR PERSoNAL USE 0NLY Uiauthorised copyinq, adaptation, renta, lending, distribution, extaction.
re-sale, arcade use, clrarging lor use, broadcast, public pertormance and interf€t, cable oranytelecommunicaUois
tansmission, access or use otthis product or anytrademark or copyright work thatlorms pad ofthis product afe
prohibited. Libary proqrams@2003-2006 SonyComputorEnteftainmenl Inc. exclusively licensedto Sony Computer
Ert€ftainment Europe. RIDGE RACERTM 2 & @ 2004-2006 NA|Co BANDAI GA[rlES Inc. Published by Sony
Computer Entertainmenl Europe. Developed by NAIVC0 BANDAI GAlt4ES Inc. All rights reserved.

sYsTEM SOFTWARE UPDATES
This PSP@ (Playstation@Portable) Game includes System Software update data for the
PSP@ system. An update will be requlred if an "update request'message is displayed on-
Screen at 0ame start-uo.
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By lollowing the on-screen instructions, you can update the System Software oJ the PSP@ system.
Before performing the updatq check the version number of the update data.

.During an update, do not remove the AC Adaptor

.During an update, do not turn off the power or remove the PSP@Game.

.Do not cancel the update before completion as this may cause damage to the
PSP@ system.

Checking that the update was successful
Select "Settings" from the Home Menu, and then select the "System Settings" option. Select
"System Information" and il the "System Software" version number displayed on-screen
matches the version number of the update data, then the update was successful.

For details on System Software updates for the PSP@ system, refer to the following website:
yourpsp.com

PARENTAL CONTROL
This PSP@Game software has a preset Parental Control tevel based on it5 content. You can set
the Parental Control Level on the PSP@ system to restrict the playback of a PSP@Game with a
Parental Control Level that is higher than the level set on the PSP@ system. For more
information, please refer to the PSP@ system lnstruction lvlanual.
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Restricted to 18 and over

Not suitable for under
15 unless accompanied

by an adult

Recommended for
mature players

Parental guidance
recommGnded
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Australia 1300 365 911+
'icalls charqed at lo(al rate)

Belgique/Belgi6/Belgien 011 516 406
Tarif aooel local / Lokale ko*en

desk6 republika 222 864 111

iislo +424 222 864 111

Danmark 70 12 7013

Deutschland 01805 765 977*
12 Euro/minute) 10.00 bis 20.0

El 66d 801 11 92000*

Espaha 902 102 102
Tadta

France 0820 31 32 33

Ireland 0818 365055
A cal ls

Itafia 199 116266
Luflen 8:00 - 18130 e Sab 8:00 - 13:00: 1 1.88 centesimi di euro + IVA al minuto
Fenvi:4.75 cenlesimi di euro + IVA al ainuto.Telefoni cellLlari secondo il

Malta
Local Rate

23 435300

Nederland 0495 574 817

New Zealand 09 415 2447

Norge
0.55 NoK i stanavgift og dereter 0.39 N0K pr Minut

81 55 09 70

Po - Pa 9:00 - 17:00 Sony Czech.
Tarifovano dle platneich telefonnich web. Prc dalsi informace a piipadnou da6i pomoc koitaktuile prosim

15"21:

6sterreich
'(0,1 16 Euro/[4inute)

0820 44 45 40*

Poccr,rH +7 (095) 238-3632

Portugal 707 23 23 10*

S u i sse/Schweiz/Sv izzer a 0848 84 00 85
Tarif appel national / /Tariffa Nazionale

Suomi 0600 411 911
0.79 Euro/min + pvm li-hotiine@nordiskfilm.(om maanantai

Sverige oa 587 422 25
M6n-Fre 15-21.

18-2l i

12-15

UK 08705 99 88 77
Natonal rate. Calls mav be recorded tor

Please call these Customer Seruice Numb€rs only for PsP@ Hardware Suppod,


